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Confederation Life Buildinq - TORONTO.
hranch Office:

Nîix- Yox Lira IrtsuxAxci BUILDINaG,
MNITltAL.

Weekly Lumberan, publitld cvrry Wednesday.
Containi retiablt and u.to.date market conditions andl
endencies in the princpal manufacturing districts and
teading domsestic and foreicn wholesale arkets. Aweelcly medium of information and communication bc-
tween Canadian tinber and lumber manufacturers and
exporters and the purcanrssof uainber products at home
and abroaad.

Lumberranf, Monthit. A 2o.page journal, discu-s
ing fully anal impartialy subjects pertinent to the
lumbcr and wood.wor in, industries. Contains
interviews with prominent members of the trade, and
charncter sketches and portraits of leading lumbermen.
lis special articles on technical and mechanical sublects
ao csptciatly valuable ta saw mil and planing mail men
andl cnanufacturers or lumber products.

£3 Subscription price for the two eitions for onc
cear. S.oo.

WANTED AND FOR'SALE
Advertisements will be insened in this department at

the rate of 15 cents per line each insertion. When four
or more consecutive insertionls are ordlered a discount of
sk per cent. will be allowcd. This notice shows the
esath of the line and is %et in Nonpareil type, 1n lns
mak one neinc. Advertisenents must bc received not
hater than 4 odclock p.n. on Tuesday ta isaure insertion
in the correct week's isue.

AUCTION SALE
OF

Timnbr B6rtl
DarAuTmiEWr or CitowN LAwus

(Woods and Forests Rtranch),

Toto:cro, November ist, i699.

NOTICE IS IIEREIV GIVEN TIIAT. UNDER
authority of Order-in-.Councit. T na4nst itaris

ahereuncder mntioned,n the AL.GOA, NIPISSING
and RAINY RIVER Districts, via.. the Tow nshps of
Hlowell, Foy. liarty, f.umsden, Ryan, and part of
.%oncritf, in the Distiict of Algoma ; the Townsip of
Norrnan, part of Capreol, Ictch No. 4 Davis, and the
nortta part of the Townhip of Widdifitld, alt in tie
District of Nipissinz. and certain small arcas in the
District of Ramy River. will be offered for sale by
Public Auction at ite Depanrment cf Crown Lands,
Toronto, at the hour of ont o'clock p.m. on

Wednesday, the Twentieth Day
of December Nit

SheetscotainLin: conditions and terns of sale, with
infornation as to Area Lots and Concessaons com.
prised ineach Ilerhil be furnished on ap lication

nally or by Icter to tht De ment of Crown
rto the Ctown Timber O ,ccs at Ottawa and

Rat Ponage.
.. J. DAVIS,

Cominissioner of Crown Lendh.

N.B.-No unantboized publication of this advertise.
ment will bc paid for.

f ANTED-Seccond gland t.imber T ':nner. GieWEi.
-V spartie:ularsand price. Rvu l'aos., Ilepws.rth M F T

Station, Ont. it a 3x a -s 6 NORWAV PINE-TitoO.
2ý Nvt.v-. Stbss llamilton. Ont.

F OR SALE 4o.co FEET DRY IIEMI.OCK,2,vE inches. sa (eet Write Rràtxa lieP.
s orth Station, Ont.

W ANTED-A quantity of scond grow th hlickory.
only the tough, sauntl stuff taken. Atidress,

Taut St1.TIat.Corro Co., Valleyfield, P.Q.

W E IAVE ao.eo T0 3ooo FEET OF VERV
good lecch L"g% which w wish Io cut tu o oer.

Sign-d, JnaN hllIana,0.t & SoNs Co.. Limited. Ow en
Sound, int.

T AVE VOU ANY STOCK WHICH VOU WISHt
i Ao tell? If so, Mnake the facu knnwn ta probable

buyers by placr. an ativertu.ement an his deptrtoaient.
Adairev. CanA I.utnhiiiA%, Toronto.

WANTED.
FOR JUNE.oo -su« l FEET CUBIC FLAT

FTamarac, so Ni feet cubic Roundt. Flar or %uare
Pane. for whirh cash wll be pasd nn dehivery at rt.
Qut. For furiber part:colars, address JAS 5aarrAsO
& SoN S rel, Que.

WANTED.AN AUTONIATIC IIEAD FURRING MA.
chine. Must be in gond running condition and

cbeap. Parties havng one to anpose .1 ma in d fa
cash puthaser by addresting Gro. M. Eva.RFST,
Akna , iake: Factory. Arkona P. 0.. Ont.

WANTED.
ENERAL SUIERINTENDENT OF OUR

G Sasb. Door. lBox and other Factories. 1u1it be
a thoroughy reliable estmator, abttl to place paires on
ail mnqu:rstes for specal doors and intersor (nth. Seni
copyofteferences, witb wages required Gaas soat &
Co., Trenton, Ontario, Carau..

BOX SHOOKS
ADVERTISER DESIRES TO COMMUNI-

cate with Saw Miills favorably situatecd ta %font.
treal Porttand or Si. John. to ship Spruce and Planc
BoxthookstoScotland. ApplyCANADALUstBERatAN
office f name and address.

SAW MILL FOR SALE.TIiiRTV-FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS IUVS
Saw nmll worth doublc this amount. if taken at

once; 2 lloitrs tao h.t. Engant .cn hp. Iron sa3w
Frane, Thte tilock darriage. a good Saws. Double
Edgcr ad Trimmer good as ncw, Salash Chain. all an
good ninning order rtain ths icason ; size of Mill. 3ox
1oo ft.; good Boiler House. itacksnith Shop. Iloue.
Barn. ctc.; .ooacresofcad Ilirchand Hcmlocèk.nIsa
thousandof acrenoftimberrearbty. For particulaU,
address ALLN CRerAncara. Berlin, Ont.

VALUABLE VIRGIN

TIMBER LiMIT
FOR SALE BY AUCTION.

The undersigned has been insiructed to offer for sale
by Auction at the

QUEEN'S HOTEL, TORONTO,
ai S p. m. on WEDNESDAY, DECEaF.ER 7o-ri.
as9s, sul,jct co the conditions which will be announead
at the cime of sale,

TIMBER BERTH NO. 1, MONTEITH
n about s63( square utiles), in tit Parry Sound

This benh is ont of tie best in the pr.oaince. and it
ver handy to operate. -It i. within a mies ofScguim
Falls Station, an the Parry Saund Railway.

The licetse includes all the tinber on the berth.
For raps and other particulars appMi to

PETER RYAN, Toronto.

V ANTEI) ia MILLION FEET OF SPRUCE
' o: Red l'ine .a.ihs, 2 to fert long, one tl wide

by ::.6.inch thick. "GAsî,- cla CANAtîA tUait.stAN
CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.

ONTARIIO.
Navigation on the lakes as now prac.

tic:l closed, tnd the movement of lum.
ber is confined to rail shipmnents. There
is a steady trade doing mi tihis way, as
naianufacturers and dealers have not yet
caugit up with orders placed an the fall,
but- %aht.h culd not then be filed owman
to an nsufricient supply of cars. The
ope'n eaiher h.as ilso ent.ouraged the
dernand. If any change in the situation
shoaiId be reporied, it is an the direction
of higher prices and greater scar.;tty of
low' grade pane. The manufacturers are
unable to meet the demand for box
luniber, tihe supply of vht.h has passed
into the hands of wholesale dealers and
box ,nanufactiirers, and by the latter the
better grades are beng purchased. There
is à more pienttful stock of the upper
gra'des, but on the whole it as rr.any years
since the yards have been so nearly
cleaned,out. Theseremarks apply alke
taitë, hardwoods, shimgles and lath.
In the latter there is almost a famane,
and in the Georgian Bay district those
who have any stock are askng $3.25 at
mill for No. i. Dealers in Toronto re-
port nunerots inquiries for basswood
and ash lumber for shipment to the
Eastern States.

QUEBEC AND NIEw BRUNsWIcR.
Severai transactions in spruce are re-

ported to have taken place which show
the strength of that lumber. It is under-
stond that Messrs. H. R. Gnodday & Co.,
of Quebec, have contracted for the cut of
several mills, ncludng the well.known
Breakey stock, whuth represents about
S.oooooo feet. Messrs. Dobell, Beckett

& Co., Burstall & Co. and W. & J.
Sharples are also believed to have pur-
chased several Quebec cuts, and on tise
whole business is progressing favorably.
While the prices have been kept quiet,
those who pretend aoknow state chat ahey
are considerably higher than last yeaî's
prices. This is probably truc, as spruce
has amproved wonderfully of lae an the
British market. The Martitime province
production has also been contracted for to
some extent, accordmng to reports, and at
prices from three to four dollars higher
than werc paid for the past season's cut.
The mill men are in unusually good
spirits, and look forward to a busy year in
19oo. Most of the shangle mills are closed
down, and there are very few shinrles to
move. For cedar, the price for No. a
quaity is $3.15 tO 53.25, taking Boston
rate of freight.

UITID sTATES.

Although there has been a visible all-
iag off in the demand for lumber titrough.
out the Eastern States, the market dots
not scem to have weaikened in the
s igiits. degree. Retai dealers and con
samers are actiog gn the theory that

prices will not advance during the wnter
anonths, :tnd that in tie spring there is
a probiability that values will be lower.
The mantfacturers and wholesalers, on
the thier hand, contend that, while there
is no expectation of a further generai
advance, it is quite probable that soie
grades wtill be marked iogher before
spring. One point. in favor of the main-
tenance of present piices is the fact that
contracts are being placed for next sea-
son's cul at current quotations, which in.
dicates a good deal oif confidence in tle

future of the market.
Buffalo and *ron'twanda wiolesale

vardb are f.caly well slocke.1 wvith pane,
though soane grades, stch as box, No. 2
and Nu. 3 cu' and uppers, are an laghter
supply. than usual, as the box miakers
have been buyang very heavaly. Cuttang-
cap stock Is very SLarCC in the Tona-
w-inda market. Throuaghott the New
England States pine is rather quet, but
there is a steady movement 0t spruce,
which is untsu-illy firm. In New York
city the demand exceeds the available
supply. Of 9 and 1o-inch, 13 font lengths,
vety little is to be had, and almnst any
price can beobtained. Spruce clapbnards
sho.w ltile lie.

In the hardwood market there has
arisen an extraordmnary demiand for bass-
wood, dite to some extent to the scarcity
of poplar and cottonvood. There is an
easier feeling in elm and less complaint
of scarcity of oak, but no prospect of
lower prices.

FOtRIGN.

The fone of the British wood market ir
very firm. For stocks on hand high
prices are being asked, and most buyers
are accepting them without a murmur,
as indications point to still higher prices
before next spring. Business for next
year is promising. Some sales of spruce
are recorded, but in pine there seems to
be a dispnsition to wait in the hope that
importers will weaken in their prices.
But this can scarcely be expected except
in 'he case of lumber for late summer
or f·ilI delivery, when there ;s a possi-
bility that lower values will rule.

At London ist quality spruce is sell-
ing aI £go os., 2nd quality ai £9
5s. to £9 los, and 3x9 31d at £9. At
Glasgow Quebec white pine deais of
firsi quality, broad dimensions, nowc sli
ai £z6 2s. 6d. to £27 3s., which is an
advance of about 103. as compared with
one nonth ago. Nearly evesy kind of
square and wancy timber has also ad.
vanced, as will be scen by the prices
publbshed in another column. Btrch
timber is wanted, and brings Is. 7d. to
ts. 9d. per ctbic foot for 14 and 15..nch
average, and ts. : d. to 2s. for î6.inch.

PERSONAL.
Mr. F. B. Budgett, ai the fira of Budgctt

Bras., tinber impnrters, London, England,
expects ta arrive ai tie Quccn's i lotel, Toronto,
allout the a4th insi., whcrc ie wvill renain for
a few days far the purpose of giving lunbei
manufacturers nnd exporters an opportunity to
calinno'n hina. lis fram ncts as agtats (or,
and alîso buy outright, ail kinds of wood goods,
both roigh and manufactur.d.

Ts


